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Today I want you to follow God above all things and all causes. May your hearts live in the absolute
trust of the coming of His Higher Kingdom. May you be in constant prayer with My Son because in
this way, dear children, you will honor My Immaculate Maternal Heart.

I want you as good worshipers and vigilantes of the heart, that you pray always for all those who at
the end of this time quickly separate themselves from the purpose of God.  I want you, as souls that
walk to My Virginal Purity and that in constancy, to transform life into a temple of prayer and that
in restoring communion with My Son you offer it for the conversion of humanity.

Today I come to ask you that in the divine commitment with Me, to make My Immaculate Heart
triumph in all the hearts that are empty of God and even more those who, subjugated by the modern
world, lose the light of the spirit.

For this dear children, I want that, as you have been called by Me, the other children of Christ may
be called to the Venerable House of the Father, to the eternal refuge of the love of God. We are
already at the time of elevating all the souls towards the Kingdom of Heaven and this will start
when all the praying groups, favorite to My Immaculate Heart offer and surrender the prayers for
each of the children that are in the world and for those they do not know and who need the Mercy of
My Son.

Today I want you, living from the gift and the source of life that is presented by Jesus Christ, as
faithful servers to My Immaculate Heart, to build towers of light on Earth through the sincere act of
the prayer of the heart. With this little act of surrender to the life of prayer many causes written in
the hands of the justice of God may be restored. Unite, only unite the love in your hearts with the
Great and Immense Love of God!

Now is the time to light the Divine light of the Heart and to pronounce only peace for everyone.

I thank you!

Thank you for answering My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity.


